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Frontline VW T6 Campervan Price List
* Based on the Volkswagen T6 Transporter LWB TDI Diesel with Cabin Air Conditioning * Reverse Sensors
Leather Multi Function Steering Wheel * Front and Side Airbags * Cruise Control
To work out price, simply tick the boxes and add up

Choice of Layout
Adventurer

FW Adventurer

Avalon

Choice of Stove
Vacationer

Freedom

Stove in Drawer

Swing Out Stove

Standard Frontline Campervan Inclusions
* Pop up roof with 3 flyscreen

* Plywood flooring with vinyl

windows

coverings

* 240 volt power intlet, circuit

* Fiamma awning 3 metre with

breaker outlet and 10 metre lead
* LED lights x 2

centre brace

* Fixed windows

system with automatic charging
* 12 volt control panel with

* Water tank 55 litre

* Fully backed curtains
in a choice of :
Denim

* 240 volt battery charger

* 100 amp auxiliary battery

* Sliding window with flyscreen

* Window tinting

or drawer
* 3 LED reading lights

12 volt / 240 volt

* Swivel passenger seat

* Stainless steel sink

* Stove 2 burner spirit swing out
* Table

* Fridge freezer 80 litre

* Wall linings in soft fabric

* Van striping small

digital volt gauge

Dk Blue

Sand

* Day and night bed / lounge

* Smoke detector/fire extinguisher
* 12v fan with timer

in a choice of:
Moss

* Cold water shower @ rear

Graphite

Baltic Blue

* Plywood cupboards in a choice of:

* Roof storage box

Beech

Brushed Grey

Choice of Vehicle
103kW Camper
Automatic $77,500
Manual
$74,000

132kW Camper
Automatic $81,000
Not available in Manual

132kW 4 Motion Camper
Automatic $85,000
Not available in Manual

Metallic Paint or Pearl Effect including matching Pop Up and Awning ** $2,700
$1,900
Flat Colours including matching Pop Up and Awning **

		

Campervan Options

Vehicle Options

Microwave including power point

$ 350

VW interior comfort package (see page 2)

$ 2,600

Additional auxiliary battery

$ 395

VW manual diff lock (4 motion only)

$ 1,400

Anderson plug

$ 150

VW appearance package (see page 2)

$ 1,200

Table base for outside use with shorter leg

$ 130

VW “Devonport” 17” alloy wheels (132kW/4M)

$ 1,400

TV antenna system & 12 volt plug

$ 360

VW reversing camera		

$ 650

Roof bed

$ 680

Bull bar - alloy

$ 2,300

Drawer under Adventurer bed (std in full width)

$ 390

Protection nudge bar

$ 1,300

Flyscreens rear OR side door

$ 490

Tow bar Hayman Reece

$ 1,500

Porta potti (with allocated storage Adventurer only)

$ 420

Roof racks (adds 100mm - total 2160mm)

$ 800

Canvas room to suit Fiamma awning

$ 880

After market alloy wheels 17” ROK/Speedy

$ 1,500

Canvas rear door tent

$ 680

Black lower van striping larger graphic

$ 320

Hot water system with shower

$ 1,200

Black pop top rim & black Fiamma awning

$ 1,900

Total Price

$

* Pricing as at 22.10.2018 Pricing includes GST * Some vehicle options may delay order approximately 6-8 months. * Pricing subject to variation without notice.
* Some accessories attract additional charges if installed after conversion. * Options pricing does not include stamp duty ** Matching pop top colour has only edges of pop top painted
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Volkswagen T6
Genuine & Aftermarket Options
VW Factory Fitted Accessories
Interior Comfort Package including swivel seats: $2,600
(no height adjust) includes armrests, lumbar adjust, Light & Sight pack (auto lights on and off, coming home feature
on head lights & rain sensor for wipers) Comfort Pack (mirrors on sun virors, extra 12v power on top of dash, extra
sound proofing in cabin, grab handles at entry at front seats, sunglasses holder).

Appearance Package: $1,200
Colour matched bumpers, mirrors, handles and grill. (Not available on all colours)

Devonport 17” Alloy Wheels on 132kW & 4 Motion: $ 1,400
17” Devonport Alloy Wheels on a 103kW VW = $ 2,500

Reversing Camera: $ 650
Composition Media with App Connect: $ 1,350
6.33”/16.5cm TFT colour display, a touch screen with proximity sensor, an MP3 & WMA compatible CD drive, SD
card slot, AUX-IN interface, USB port, Bluetooth connection for mobile telephones, dual tuner with Phase Diversity
for optimal radio reception. App Connect fitted with Composition Media.

Discover Media with App Connect: $ 2,460
In addition to the “Composition Media” radio system, there is a second SD card that has navigation / map data.
App Connect fitted with Composition Media. Voice Control is also available with Discover Media at a cost of $310

App Connect:
Fitted with Composition Media and Discover Media systems, App Connect lets you integrate your smartphone via a
USB port. Compatible with Apple CarPlay, Android Auto and MirrorLink.

After Market Options
Alloy Wheels: $ 1,500
Available by Rok or Speedy. Please ask your sales consultant for more information / pictures. Approved load rated
rims.

All Terrain Tyres: $ 1,500
Subject to availability. Possible option of trading new tyres.

Diesel Room Heater: $ 2,500
Available in all layouts
* Pricing as at 22.10.2018 Pricing includes GST * Some vehicle options may delay order approximately 6-8 months. * Pricing subject to variation without notice.
* Some accessories attract additional charges if installed after conversion. * Options pricing does not include stamp duty

